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try to succeed Thomas R. Piatt in IT.EJLTS that PROTECT.ci-
-nspfis"3 nri the United States senate. Tt Is also 1 Yi i iiiw ::L.rjr,"vri,L ...

ez-K-. ..I7t i " u a 1 1 KMllfl uT rr, . .JJ announced that Mr. Roosevelt will n..n.p.cvfci,wH8nininon.u.u. Etab. 1

become associate editor of the Out-
look, Rev. Dr. JLyman Abbott's PpRT CARD nA ROAIN. - Wo will mnll rnnhnnutlful pnn cnrdu for 25 cpriU. Western

Juvonllo Judgo Bon B. LIndoey
was re-olodt- cd at Douvor, defeating
overwhelmingly both party candi-
dates. The Denver News says:
"Perhaps the most enthusiastically
happy man in Denver yesterday was
Judge Lindaoy. When he called at
the News olilco he was fairly bub-
bling over, and the tributes he paid
to this nowspapor and his frUnds in
the city,, especially the women, taxed
the vocabulary of praise. 'I don't
know what I would have done with-
out the News,' said the judge. 'And
by the same token, I don't know
what would have happened to me
without any of those who helped us
to victory. I want to thank them
all.' Denver's citizens have been
bounteous in compliments for the
News. All day yesterday the tele-
phones wore kept ringing by men
and women and boys and girls who
called up to thank the News for its
fight in behalf of the juvenile judge.
'It's your victory,' said one. 'Thank
you for helping the juvenile judge,'
said another. 'Just called to tell you
that you've dono penver a service in
bringing about the re-electi- on of
Judge Llndsey,' from a third. So
they came, scores and hundreds of
them. The mails brought many let-
ters of congratulation, and there
were numerous personal callers, all
on the same mission,, to tell the News-that- i

the .people' of Denver are- - with
the newspaper that stood with? the-kids- '

judge'
President Elliott of Harvard' TTnK

versity has. resignedu

Referring to' the governor-elec-t of
Nebraska, the Sioux City Journal'says: "A C. Shallenberger, the gover-
nor-elect of Nebraska, has been
prominent in Nebraska politics foryears. . In 1906' he was the fualbn
nominee for governor. He was elect-
ed to congress eight yearo agt from
the Fifth district over W. S. Morlanv
and tfwo years later was defeated by
George W. Norrls. He is a good
mixed and a shrewd politician, but
is only a fair speaker. Shallenberger
is of German descent and is aboutfifty years of age. Be owns 1.800acres of land near his home town,
Alma. He is president of the Bank
of Alma. He has been a residentof Nebraska twenty-fiv-e years and of
Alma eighteen years and has a fine
nome- - m town and a good residence
on his farm. He raises fullblood
Shorthorn cattle on his farm." .

A Washington dispatch to the Chi-ba-- go

Record-Heral- d says: "Cabinet
talk engrossed the attention-- of the
political wiseacres at the capital tey. with much connects r. n
side as to the nrobabilities nf a eranrf
row between Frank H. Hitchcock and!
various; political' pleaders I the sev-
eral state over anemia tmorifa. tvitttt! fdtt J'AWf iM . AtWh Attrl A.

ore' they can Treaiiia tkfiir akltkK
o hold office utfder the next presi--1
lent they muat first secure the 'O, K.'
at Hitchcock. Botk thr ruvr rva the
appointment of tke ohalrntan' of tke
atIoal committee, m postaste
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general are regarded as certainties.
The latest slate of members of the
rabinet of William H. Taft when he
becomes president: Secretary of
state, Elihu Root; secretary of treas-
ury, George Von L. Meyer; secretary
of war, Luke E. Wright; secretary of
rhe navy, William Loob; secretary of
the interior, James R. Garfield; at-
torney general, Frank B. Kellogg;
postmaster general, Prank H. Hitch-
cock; secretary of commerce and la-

bor, Oscar S. Straus. In construct-
ing this cabinet Mr. Root remains
where he is, Mr. Meyer is transfer-
red from the postofilce to the treas-
ury department; Mr. Loeb, when he
ceases to bo secretary to the presi-
dent, is to head the navy depart-
ment; Mr. Wright remains where he
is, as does Mr. Garfield. Mr. Kel-
logg of Minnesota, the 'trust buster,'
supplants Secretary Bonaparte and
Mr. Hitchcock enters the cabinet at
the head of the department where
he was first assistant when he took
up the work of directing the Taft
campaign. Secretary Wilson and
Secretary Straus, according to this
plan, are not to be disturbed. This
slate contemplates the retirement of
Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou
and Secretary of the Navy Metcalf,
in addition to the withdrawal of Mr.
Bonaparte. The makers of the slate
explain that Mr; Wright and Mr.
Straus will remain In the new cabi
net only a few months- - to complete
some work they have in hnnd. nnrt

-- that Mr. Root, if given a choice,, will
accept tne New York senatorshlp to
succeed Mr. Piatt on the 4th of next
March. While- - the slate, of course,
Isnot final and is subject to revision
the appointment of Hitchcock as
postmaster general . is regarded, as a,
foregone conclusion." .

. 0. W. Morse, a New York banker,,
was sentenced to fifteen years'

President-elec- t Taft has taken up
winter quarters at Hot Springs, Va.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington says: "The most re-
markable upset in the congressional
situation since days
has occurred in North Carolina,
wherein a state whose democratic
majority musters approximately forty
thousand, three out of the ten mem-
bers Of COntrresa flfint tn WnalHno'rrvn

1 will be republicans. They are John
M. Morehead, WQo defeated Anbney
B. Brooks in the Fifth district, which
district William W. Kitchen vacates
to become governor of North fiaro

,lina; CH. Colevwka-ttr- R Richr
ard .N, Hackett In- - tke Bhjbtkran
Judge Grants .wW ran. ahead at, Wil,
11am T. Crawford, the present in
curabent in.the Tenth, fir w?iri ih

OTdergone;aYeralrefet:i;W omi
H ewtoaairufRU!, IMi tSS .fUflCtlftt, TlUft
tt Jte tembc wfcoj wa 8ete i

Se unreconciled to-- the-- fet thtfc& goatee, .hy, Richard Fer. by a
pajoifcy .pjf &eotev Mrtewwt, an
Grant, were elected; fcy a. Margin of
less than 400, wail Cewle woa out

Jn the-- next national .beuseraf ep-reeotative,

the repablicansr will
have 216 members. tie democrats
176. This is a gain of nine for the
democrat and ghres'tiho republicans
a majority of forty.

It Is proposed by 'the Syracuse, N
Y Herald that Mr. Roosevelt be"hosen presldont of Harvard college
to succeed Dr. Rlliot. Washington
dispatches sny that Roosevelt may

E. Benjamin Andrews has resigned
as chancellor of the Nebraska State
University.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT
ON THE RESULT

As for the great commoner who
has thrice led the hosts of democ-
racy and thrice gone down to defeat,
defeat has but made him greater.
The American people, regardless of
party affiliations, look in kindness
and affection toward .Lincoln,. Ne-
braska, where today a big, brave
man, a real leader of men, watches
his life's ambition fade. Mr. Bryan
will never he president, but he has
something far better than the presi-
dency the loyalty, devotion and af-
fection of his fellow citizens of all
parties. Kansas City Post (dem.)

The result of yesterday's elections
does not mean that the democratic
party 1s to pass from the sphere of
action. The party has learned a few
lessons during this campaign les-
sons that the Post may see fit to
comment upon later, and there is no
reason why the democracy should
not present a united front four years
hence and win. For the principles
of democracy are eternal. Defeats
and victories may come and go. The
party may be rent by internal dis-
sensions and torn by strife from with-
out; tint the principles it contends for
still live and to the banner of theparty of Jefferson, the faithful rally
again. And so long as there are
any considerable number of men in
the United States, who love liberty
better than riches, and, sanity better
than wild excesses and vain show, so
long will the democratic party' be
active m the national struggles.
Kansas- - City Pbst (dem.)

MR. BRYA2f TN HISTORY
Bryan is defeated in this third

race for the presidency. At the pres-
ent writing New York is heavily
against him, and without New York
there is no hope. But while fuller
returns may affect popular and elec-
toral majorities, they can have no in-
fluence on the decision New York
has rendered. Taft is the next pres-
ident.

The News hoped it might be other-
wise. We knew perfectly the ter-
rific forces arrayed against the com-
moner, but we knew likewise the
trend of sentiment toward him, and(Continued on-Pag- e 14)
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world is italpd clcnrlv, fairly and brlolly, or muy
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CAN BE rUP. My mild, oothlnB, wai-nntoe- cnttan It unit Fill,. t MPI i: proves It STOPS THE ITCHIKO
nd cure to stay. TVUIIB. NOW TODAY.

Ur. Cnnmuluy, 17-- Pari atiuuro, Sodaliu.Mo.

TEXAS STATE LAND
Millions ol acres school land to bo sold by thpStatn,
Jt.no to $5.00 ppr nprc; only one-fortie- th cash anil 40
years time on balance; three por cpnt Interest: only
Jl'iai cash HO acres at $3.00 per acre. Greatest
opportunity; splendid land; txswi 60 cents for Hook
of Instruction and New State Law. J. J. Snyder,
School I.and Locator, 140 0th St., Austin. Texas,
Reference. Austin National llank.

GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR A fCMTC

uomoi aim goi
rlib; agenti
wild with im

CH4 TUertemove-dandruff- ; atop falling hair; KE
L1I2VE HEAnACRF..noYpr break. ScndUoatnniDfor
sample. PROPi LONG, 754 Ash St, PEK1N. LL.

OFT11K

FBEE TEST TREATEJT
Have- - yoa lost faith la doctors and
medicine? ICbo, lot mo CONVINCE,
you that my system, of 'i rostmontwlll
euro. Send mo a s rapto of mornlne
u lno for examination anil I will send
you a diagnosis' of your caso and ono
woefs treatment Free Malllnu caso
forur'nesontonrecelptoffourcenta
forpostajfo. J'oolconUrlnopathyrreiJ

J. P.SHAFER, M. D.,Urino?Hsi,
214 Pena.Ave.. Plttaburjr, Pa.

The Famous Thri I ng Novel
"Called Back" FreeWe will bIvo y u acopy of thatmarvollously

book, "Culled Hack", by Huuh Conway.
This edition - printed In char type on pood hook
paper ai d entalnH over 150 i a s. It Is one oi tno
nioHt. bevi'llclilnjr. npliitinjr anil poweitut
MtorieH hi Hie IukHhIi Itmiruujre and shnuia
bo in evpiy Hbrary. .

We will ir'aliy spud you this volump Just to in-

troduce VICK'S arAOA71N13. for over thirty years
oiip of the trreat homo papers ofthls country, n is
nowr belter than evpr before, with tlv world famous
Mien K. Kexforitax editor of ou Floral Depaitment
and manr ether e'e artmpntB all In the hnndi or
8kllliMl wrltprw. Jen iih ten cents for tt tnreo
BiontltH Kiibsorlptiea and uuy you wans

Cilleil Itack."
VICK'b MAGAZINE CO., 61 Vlck Block, CHICAGO.

10,000 ACRES
FASTEST IHR.xriA'ril'.r iiivn w PAtnainU4..wr a vvuunauu
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J LShe Arkan.w Wypr. aalurlne abundattt water supply
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SEND POR FRjEE ILLUSTRATED BOOKContaining map and complete information about this land,water right, crop reports, climate, settlers'jrates and easv fonmo .r um.. auowners. The La JttBta Lhh1 Co 27 Saatx Fe ,AAve-- La Juata. ni .,
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